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Witnesses Relate Savings Sensational Murder Trial .
i t IZcybt TKoiiipsoii Agrees r

Verdict Expected TonightCourt Decision

general buying actlvity.- -

The trade evidently had tssea

expecting a report some 2CC.00

bales larger and the Iover figure

eppeared to revive sxpecUtlons of

a small crop. In eom
report was taken as confirma-

tion of the last government-crop- -

the pogroms aad discussed thess
tilEXCM

Martial Law Declared As

Plot Nipped To Restore .

. Carol To Throne

k. 1

r s m
, R'o sri "'inVIn nf t

C:j Seeir.sO,V3 of These
- . Road P C3 - -

a warning to KJsg George
JtKxjk-

-

to "keep his snoot
i wr re.".! of Affairs of tko nation's sec--

' TalAwait
CHICAGO, Oct. 25. (AP).

Chka gonna today were enabled to
ta k yes and minds off the city's

other purposes for at least week
without fear they might mlsa. see-
ing m great nvre of public library

Qnd

Thi reassurance was leal when
Mayor William " Hale Thompson
promised that no books would be- Batil the Wsamy of the
t

- iv Wft -t-,M,.w- -
la: fact. Maror Thorn psoa in a

lettc o Sam net Ettelson, corpor-
ation; eoanael. which, wac read In
court! said he had at no time or-d?re- 4'

the "bnrnln of anything"
and he thought that no Injunction
shouli be Issued "en anythinar X

"neeif intended." j

Fasine; hla petition upon infor-
mation supplied to him through
the public prints, Edward J. Bo--fc

ac. 4 a attorney, demanded imme--d
la t Issuance of an injnnction to

prcrveint destruction of aaijttolic
library; books found cto'contain a

pro-Briti- sh or anU-Jonerlc- an taint.
as then that II ayor Thomp--

tlmate of 12,678,000 bales.

The nnPont company has a new
areparation which Is said to make

rubber goods last longer. W
fce this doesn't bring the old-fashio- ned

rubber collar feeds Into

.. "

7
More Days

Till

White Collar.

TTie Elsinoro
T5ca; w mm . i a

personally with Petlura and his the
aides, said Petlura was under the
thumb of the notorious antl- -
Semite. Andrieffsky, and his fre--l
quently mentioned efforts te cor
trol the pogroms consisted in issu-
ing three weeks after : they ee
curred a decree forbidding them. all

August Herrmann Resigns
As Cincinnati President',.

CINCINNATI, Oct 25. fAP --1JJ

Gl vlngkPoor health as his reason. jrj

president of the Cincinnati Nation
al leagfe basebalt, club, has re
signed.- -

DC. M. McDiarmld. secretarr ot
the club,has been elected by the
directors succeed him.

;

Price of Cotton Boosted
By Census Bureau Report

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. : CAP)
Cotton prices advanced nearly 5

a bale on the New York Cotton
Exchange when the census bureau
report placing gtnnings prior to
Oct.' IS at 8,118,978 bales started

jwSP

Co.,
,
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"My letter to Mr. Herri mann In--
Atraoted him to check up on pro--
British and , anti-Americ- an liter
ature In the public library and
report to m;" ; It said. "There
was no sugsestlon about burning
any thins. I would like for Mr.

ttelon to bring . this out. . em--
pbatcally In court. I don't think

IIALJX)WKEX ENTERTAIN-- ;

3IEXT AND CARXITAL -
) ' ,

; HAZEL. GREEN. Oct. 25.
(Special.) A Hallowe'en pro--

- '..rlaw-- n lh. Statesman
il-- e yesUrila? e.;vrHao.e

r.U.. a highway- Pullman r
i::3fOfsgar fleicriMvv """i

Uiat the Insurious car wMt
on- cf the six fcS built for th.
Cresoa Et&gcs, ,in? , an ? mem

.a tabs In vse on t!ie' raaln line
run L?weon Portia crt and Ash-throu- gh

Saltm, - Kugene.
Itoseburg, etc. '

What would tb ;tls driver of
4?e eld day, .if he' were to -- .wak'e

trom a JUp Ta Winkle" sleep,,
tluait cf one ef these places of
ih.-- ' pavements and pared .high-

way3? He would to doubt rob
f.tf !eepy cy-- t and be ready to

pin into himself to seel If
--were f .the' flesh r "and :. not

,'iiE:r .forso. of. the tit air. (A:;

'"JtT IJJr Description J

y TTrf.tfw car berrar descrlp-';t- r
feat lb following., with the

jjiwn

Strides motor tran--
r,a popularity. : In

l.. i'XgTtt the Oregon
mterlng to the trans-- i

ceU tf Its patrons la
JrfsiJB,'- - tas ever been in

i Jnt"ak In satisfying the
.,.."U decbai for equipment andi
evrxUz. that enabii:ed safety, com-

fort, end reliat'lity. In Uno wjth
It t'Acf .Af" fBTTiishlnif

aoapes ihe kJiitlos of
lie coab, the first of a fleet to
if. plcA i srvlc6 on the Port-.land-Asbia- ud

run. ' : . V
T,i:i trpts X toaci i a prod act

r .t.ha ?t, dai-t- d and bpilt
iit tbe Pacini eoast. and atrrpass-t- s

;ia every ,.d stall 'aay.. product of

"u-Aio-
. Where :xhibrt--iXT- th

t uaoler, "tyich.. bail JirsfQf'
:. tai.eauitry.-- wre a. tcolarr7-- . i'P

v,

. A tL ,i i i i 1 e" of

. p- utmost la i

i .' latritr ol tie;
.t-- i c,r

' r u C'j, tie i.a's
:)'.)) to Ji jMjMiiOTl!

there should be- - an injunction ' Is
sued" on anything; I nerer Intend-

ed.-. -
-

It was recalled that from Mayor
Thompson's promise to oust Will
iam MeAndrew. superintendent of
Chicago's public school system and
throw out sereral textbooks
termed as pro-Britis-h, br the may
or. lt wa but a step to the pro-
posed censorship of the shelyes of
the public library. ! L '

With this : in jnlnd Mayor
Thompson called upon TJ.

Herrmann, library com
mission, theater owner aad former
bill mxtcr and stage hand, ..to
"check up" on tho library Jjt
Mmtd. bowerer. that the pre--;

posed burning of ! the Iguilty iTOl- -

!. originated with ana iim
was Toiced by Herrmann. if f

yu hearing "could not be given
the Injunction plea today; so up--
on tha mayor's assurance no
destruction of books; Immediately.
th kvearlnxr ; was put orer until
next Tuesday. 'K-- lrl don't know what motiTe the
defendants' hare in their desire to
deatrov these- - books, but an in--
lunetlon should be issued at once,'
futllely pleaded S. T. Rynwiak,
eonnset for Bohac i

"The mayor claims," Rynwlak
pleaded, "that he knows more
about what wo ahould read than
we know ourselres. If any books
should be burned the damage
would be absolutely Irreparable.
Many citizens beliere, as taxpay
era, they hare a property right in
the-- volumes." ; ; i

BE HP: 1
800,000 ACRES. VALUE TO BE

f120,000,000

WASHINGTON. . C-Val- ue

fofn"ri927 beet sugar crop on the

xizv.uuu.vou, according io an es-

timate of Harry A. Austin, secre
tary and treasurer of the TJ: S.
Beet ' Sugar association. In a surve-

y-Just made public here. I

'"More than 800,00'0 acres of
land were froted to beet sugar
culture In all parts of the 'coun-
try, while there are approximately
100 beet sugar. factories located in
sixteen states and representing an
investment of $200,0fc)0," 'the
survey Shows. "Approximately
100,000 farmers were engaged in
raising this tremendous crop and

5,000 field workers were needed
In garnering it.

"In addition, during the operat-
ing, season, about 35,000 agricul
turists, technicians, mechanics,
and laborers are employed In and
"around the factories, with an an
nual outlay in salaries of $20,
000,000. Each year from fifty to
sixty million dollars "fere paid to
farmers for Bugar beets. Rail
roads ge't from twenty to twenty--
five million dollars1" in freight
charges. A similar amount is ex-
pended for supplies such as ma-
chinery, coat coke, lime-roc- k,

bags, and chemicals, while added
millions are paid annually In local
state and federal ,taxe3 by the beet
sugar companies." .; .

"More than ninety cents out of
every dollar received . for beet
sugar is paid out again for beets.
iraasponaiion, laDor, and sup--

OR WHAT HAVE VOU7 '

SENECA. Neb. The days of
barter have returned to Nebraska.
The publisher of The Thomas
County Clipper announces through
the column- - of his newspaper that
he wilr accept potatoes, corn! and
other farm J products In payment
Tor subscriptions. ,

. ; y

rrara and carnival will be rlvenJUatlon's farms will be well over 0
id

PARIS. Oct. 25. (AP). Thei
trial of Samuel Schwartz bard. He
brew clock maker; for the murder

General Blnspn .Petlura may
reach a verdict tomorrow evening.

The sensational case which wse
expected to continue for at least
another fortnight was cut short
tMs evening by the decisions of
Henrle Torres of defense counsel.
concurred in by Cesar Campinchl.
attorney for the Petlura tamUy,
to forego the testimony ef addi
tional witnesses.- -

4 After another day of intermin
able orations and heated squabbles
over technicalities, the picturesque
defense counsel arose suddenly
and faced Chief Justice lory.

"For seven days," he boomed in
sonorous voice, 'witnesses tor

the prosecution have been heard.
By an extraordinary accident those
who appeared In the last two days
hare been extremely favorable to
the defense. I had cited 12 wit-
nesses among whom were IS sol
diers who could testify as to
Schwtrtzbard's bravery at the
French front during the World
war.it ,;- -' "V .-- J..":' -- :r:

"Well, I w4Il glre up these wit
nesses. X beilere the jnry nas si-rea- dy

made up its-- mind. ' I am
ready; for snmmatlon."' '

liamnta .ef sunrise were so
loud that JadgePlory had to bang
his gavel repeatedly for order.
Campinchl announced complete
accord with 'his. opponent,

Witnesses, had testified earlier
in the, day that Petlura could have
cheeked Jewish pogroms in the
Ukraine for which. Schwartxbard
claims to have been an avenger of
his race. These, witnesses de
clared that .Petlura deliberately
tolerated massacre of tne Jews.

The emotional tension which
has characterized the .trial was
sustained today by the reading of

letter from Madam ApoUlnaire
Katchoroffsky widow of an ortho
dox Russian spriest who was killed
while defending Jews during a
pogrom. . The priest, according to
the letter, left; his bed when he
heard the scream's of victims. He
went to investigate and returned
home when warned by Petlura 's
officers, but went put again when
hev could no longer endure the hor
rible sounds that accompanied the
massacre. . He met death, the let
ter said, at the hands of soldiers
shouting Petlura's name. "

Leon Motzkin, a noted author,
who made an exhaustive study of
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TO DARKEN HAIR

J APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring Back Its
Natural Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness

Common fftrden saire brewed into a.
heavy, tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked snd faded hair
beautifully j dark and luxuriant.
Just a few applications will prove a
revelation if your hair is fading,
streaked or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea
ana oujpnur recipe at home, though,
is troublesome. An easier way is to
get a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Kulphtir Compound si any dru store
ell ready for use. This is the

improved by the addition
of other ingredients. :

While wispy, eray. faded hair Is
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive
ness, i? By darkening your hair with'
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Cum pound,
no one can tell, because it does it so
naturally, so evenly. Xou just dampen
a sponge or ' soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and, after another application-o- r two,
your hair becomes beautifuUy dark,
gloesy, soft and luxuriant.

; n n 1 1 im 1 1 m h i n n ij

Ymn into tlie deirerif.

--
r PossHsk If Reads Merge

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 2- S- CAP
Four witnesses for the 'Great

Northern . and Northern, Pacific
railways told the interstate com-

merce commission today .of sav-

ings in operating expenses" that of
will be possible if the roads are
permitted to merge.

Most, of the testimony, , the sec-- !
end- - day of the hearing on the
roads petition for permission to
unify, the systems, was given over
to savings the roads contend could
be effected through re-rout- ing of
trains' and ears and through com-

mon ' ownership of fuel supply. ',
' The witnesses were C O. Jenks.

rice president is charge of opera-
tions and V, P. Tsraburke, gener
al auditor, both of the Great Nor
thern, and - H. K. Stevens, chief
engineer and M. A. Daly, general
fuel superintendent of the North
era Pacific i a

MPLKBOIIJ
CONSTRUCT THREE NEW

ESTABXiISHMENTS

LONQVIEW, Wash., Oct. 25.
( AP)--Act- ual construction of
three lumber manufacturing
plants here on a 77 acre Colum
bia river waterfront site, . was'
started today by the Weyerhasner
Timber company. The Hart Con
struction company of Tacoma and
Longriew was awarded the con
tract to drive 2 0.0 00 piking for
the mill foundations and the ex
port' docks,

The three mills wUI be . bunt
simultaneously, but details as to
size, operation and number of
men, to. be employed will be an
nounced later by George S. Long
Tacoma,: general manager. '

The log slips will open directly
late the Columbia river and logs
will be boomed : in the river. A.
I. --Raught, Jr.. is the Long-vie- w

manager,-Harr- y E. Morgan, form
erly of Snoqnalmle Falls, Is i
slstant manager, and' Chris Mof
fat is general construction super
intendent, i,

,
-

The three; mills, which, is was
announced three years ago, would
constitute the largest single Wey--
erhauser operation, will require
18 months tp build. The company
owns many billions of feet of tim-
ber on the east watershed .of the
Cowlits river. A seven mile rail
road connecting this timber with
the mill siie was completed sever
al months ago. f

NEW INCORPORATIONS

The Eugene Bargain store, with
capital stock of 85000, and head
quarters in Eugene, has been in
corporated by. ; Karl Fendrick
Sarah Fendrick and William E
Scheinbaum. ''"'Other articles filed in the state
corporation 'department follow:

- Webfoot Display Service, Port
land, 83000; Eldred L. MaUory,
Marian C. Mallory and Albert Nel
son. .?

Green Grocery Market, Pendle
ton, notice of dissolution.!

Chiloqnin Water company, Chll- -
oquin;' notice of dissolution.

Washboard Egypt's Gift
CHICAGO. The fttrro we d

washboard was originated from a
design Tound on an ancient Egyp
tian tomb, saya Mrs. May L.
Grady, director of ' service and

'sales of the American Institute of
Laundrying. I ,

Elsinore

Country Csnadlsfi
minimum exist and with

ft.B. to East,(

N. His BITa LlvpwJL'
H to Grenodw UvirpocJ., t

BUCHAREST . Rumsala, Oct.
26 (AP Rumania. Is seethiac
wltn 'political excitement. ; For
mer Prince Carol is the central
figure in the struggle which Is al-

ready ; being waged for political
control. -

.

Just as the sixth birthday of
King Michel Is being ceiebrated.
an aJlegad plot has been disclosed
to establish. ; the exiled i Carol on
the throne of his father, the late
King Ferdinand. ; Martial law
baa been declared and the govern
ment and opposition parties are
lining up for what promises to be
a bitter contest for supremacy.

M. Manoilescn, undersecretary
of finance in the lats Averescn
cabinet, ha been arrested and
placed in the state prison at Ja--
lava. He U charged with being
one of the principals In the plot
for the of ths
former crowa .prlnea. He A will
be courtmartlaled, it ia reported.
within a few ' days, , and former
premier General Averescn win
defend him before the t military
court against eccuseitions which
are certain to be made of ,high
treason. - H :

Among the alleged compromls--
lasr letters found in the pons
slon of Manollescu were several
from Carol.' who is residing " at
present' xn a sttbum of Paris, it
appears that Carol wanted a ref
erendum of the people of Rumania
as to their wishes regarding his
return. -- Other letters dealt with
the question of the dynasty.

Princess Helen, the abandoned
wlie of Carol, end King Michael's
mother, who bed contemplated
trip to Florence, with a star there
of several months,' has postponed
her departure In order to avoid
the appearance of leaving on ac
count of the Carollst crisis. Queen
Marie and the boy king ate. nl the
royal summer palace at Sanala.
Queen --Marie . frequently has ex
pressed the " desire that . her son
Carol remain away from Rumania
and the warning that the reopen
ing of ilio dynasty question would
only cause turmoil throughout the
country.

The opposition parliamentary
groups are planning to fight a bat-
tle royal on Thursday, as the sum
mons of the leaders has gone
forth to the provinces 'for mem
bers to appeaiuJn full strength.

It is declared by government
officials that Manollescu, on re
turning from Paris where he had
many interviews with the former
crown prince and others, carried
documents of a. proclamatory na
ture addressed to the chiefs of the
opposition parties. The : newspa
pers announce' that the peoples
party, of which Manoilescu is ,a
member, Intends to Interpellate
the government on Thursday, con-
sidering his arrest unjustified.

Premier Bratianu, who Tias
been indisposed recently, had a
long conference! with his leading
supporters today, and outlined to
them measures he Intended to
take to tea intain the constitution-
al government. f 0

Kemember the.; good old' days
when a Woman could hide a roll
of money In her stocking?

.b m & m m a a m m

I mma
iZk
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ilas year enjoy the Holidays

c. &

by pupils of the Hazel Gx

i., V?00??. the EBCiral

win i oe " used to p play
equipment.! The' public s lnyited
to patronlro f t

ier sister

,Villiamson
JiYednesday
ghter Ber--

fm the ,tele--
em. Those

y.fllliam Haw--
rand Herman
d; Williamson,

Q&rtha William- -

ussen, Tony Ilas-- i
.sZ. lie- - and Carrie Wil- -

fcu and the host and hostess.
flri Peterson has been a suest
her nephew and hia wife,. Mr.

ar?.l f Mrs.:-Willi- j Williamson, for
'porje-time- . i

Mrs. Matilda Van. Cleave has
sole her farm to Claude Steusloff
r Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Paris and
rttnn: Wlllf am TTrvmar . irora irn acta

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Davis Sun
ir.

Mrs. Ella McCaffery has moved
ta Salem so that; her sons Peter
and f Frank may,, attend s high

W. Ttodgers of Hubbard was
jiifie- - on busincsa Monday. He
tought Jersey bull from Guy

'"TTrr ancfMri. Dairies orV,--l, n f fan ilat Ciin rl 'Vv Bnirtnf ri Ala
i Sunday. Mr. t, Devrles assisted

iih the Rally day program.

AXTKLOrE RACE ATJTOS
Ulf BUTTES, S. D. One of

itho. snorts of a Iarjre herd of an--

Delivery

s With an increasing grocery patronage we feel tJT!;
it is no more than fair
customers. .. j

i i
' - f

All we ask is for you to try and cooperate with'
tas, and notxaye us make delivery of smaD, light
packages, l it is and wTii h cur idea to sell at the
lowest possible margin efprofillconsistent with

1

good business judgments,
penses of every nature

'f !!,.to .prov:a a
u vv

. m.m
- . ...i .i it.

1 i rcceers tof', - elds, .nilkiug

xninnV ; , - l

' ; ..."
fWe thank you for your indulgence with us during
.the time we did not solicit delivery. "With this (
added service we anticipate a much heavier grocery; "V

i i-- i tt i . a ' v.;-
ojurae, anu w wm cuaeavor io serve you wellnear here 18 racIas uti- -

' - --.t"- In t'a roJth.,lhet f,,Mes tnat wnl1 on a Btate - j mm

.. vv M'llhimette Grocery .

TcMladi Cottage, Phone 421,
rMt.cm, Orrgon.

Notice

ta now deliver to

in order to
mssl be kept to the mini-- .
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Co

Drby, Claude ilors

i ' fG. & G..:$tre; ;

i " . Ia rnn . .
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today s

' ' ' -- III iS'lSStfTfTT

icdA - i

ly .V LuiUcr of
m.Z f, n-- ry fceL ta .

-- ir ey?te"i: Mis tta c .
mr. Tiie frsb air

- in a jar.ael Lull Wck of'
f,va'tf:i taia'jsi'

f which - Li fcpeci lfy-- , bona! jfn5
i

' f ''' saauei Oi...tf,t chassis' frasie, tI
Tbe.ireejh !r. pa3 over the"e-- f

i i mt.osnr .metii.ith cfrthe coach, and af--
fords perfect and adeauata heat.
lag la any. part of tie car ia anv
weather,. Heat control levers. areoa Jiia back of each seat tier andraa pa regulated; to a nicety by

a'4xriauai.
Zlore Lnxurics

, Fourteen seven Inch handsome
raaiupj dome lights furnish a suf--
ieacy, of light to read small
Pricf, The lights, too. are under
the control of the Individual pas- -

oger ana, for nigbt travel whensleep u desired the driver can re--
uuce pie lights to the soft glow
of two frosted lights, one at each

or tne coach ; A red safety
2a.-.I- f operated by the

oixin of or the insnfflrfnf .tn.lug of the rear door, as a means ofafety. . ;. ... . ; r

Uuzzers are placed on each sideo.; pillars for the convenience ofrsasesgers signaling the operator,
wtiJs ash receptacles are r'--''- -

n
LPhone 5a0 IS

tinjjj t ujuLf ijjxuujj 1 1j

av rr?

iThis is to announce tKat the Marion Automobile Com- -

panyiiaye sold their business at 235 3. Gam merely Street
to Mr. Wallace Bonesteele td Ke known

In the Old
I ffciSc offers you the opportunity at

a

-- rk of head-N!do- te

for
f ia a

--II are

-- :a

, pajdmumconveriecce throngh Christmas and Nrw Yecur's saiU
inis aboard ma ni icent Go binClass liners. Qet Inform-tbano-w

'At this time we take pleisrrr3 la thsnkiiigyoa ldcdly for your patrcd--t
age and hope yon will continue your busirics3 wlllx- - the Marion Gara
Company, in the future as ia the past. . - .tf PA'? boVlfw.Mfiit 5rliverpan.

ec o ..MCMCMrf irota deist John,
X 9 &t Utmlrv frost Calnt John, N. Bwto 6elCri0CZ,Uverpoti!

I4J f Woslssirs Irwa Seist Jotg, it & hj Coin, Cherbourg All accounts and notes "win "be payable to F. JT.
Becretary of the compsi;-- ; cr A-- J. Sbumakc. HobHircr. at the old ztzzd,pet T. 1,'lt v-- trrd Sslnt Jobs,I, 11- - &8liJ4 from Uiat Jobs, N.

- - idel &t?nt car ttroiet from Vancouver, U. C W&4
x i. rtct eoHHtciion at tLis.

35 South Commercial
Indebted to the llaricn

'

"
"

,' :
"

irc: Sal en, Oregon. - 'Aiiycc lIxowbg themselves
'

Ac : : cbila Company wiH kindly" call and settle ,

' 1 '
. Ilccpcctfdij, ,

'
.

" 'u rz in 1 1 !Hi!,j lf'5H ti ilf


